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tUNOALOW $3,750
,,,, high lOt, good Well, house'
than a Far old, nlee decora--

ia .in) fixtures. ITM I""' will

i, ii- - mImh likf rrat

J.C. REDDIN

NORTH SIDE
CORNER HOME

-- irv cast flol't in
,. with oak c.iik larg.
.. in. mi, all hulll In
link' that Is very

RILEY
111 RobltWon

lllMful
floor, trim,

features
pflM aitrac- -

E. N.

.. r i lii w ill 1m rt'f roomo.
ik finish ami trim, nlooty nooorotod.
m M11I' in feat tire, large i noiospi

iwir-c- in into! i reened-l-
,ci porohi full biunoiMii with

,;. ,;iti uic ami in' privtj i imiy
j.",0 with OMMi balance

Leonard & Livesay
(lis Hara Bldg

I'honr. Cedar Utt-tl- l

North Side Special
x large rooms, basement, garage.
illd drive, full lot. near car lino
;,i h. hood boat hardwood floor,
rtncti door, three badrooma,
laakfasi room, mantol with hook

... kit ohan hu bullWn faaturaa.
tic location. I nearly now unit a
(lis. mi for oiiipoiip.
IJi. f 1 s, ;,ni with caah.

TRYON

Oaact 7218 or ' d.ir 70
I;, iidaftoa, oauo 7r.6:i-- j

l.ids

rving Place Bargain
,x .i i ft rooms, f in1 hnwninnt k;i -

lg9, MrVAftUl' (UiPteii solitl drive,
nndy eomor lot, tHoO
Ith tTi.M, ThlH Ihhmp hax throe
(droonio, bfooJifool rooin, hoovy
rtk f luirf. two f 'Ih I'Vfnch fUinrn.
uintel with but)k riiHPH. kltcheu ha
ullt-l- features, finlsh-ri- In Ivory
,ith boll f fixture and dOOOfO-mv- ..

Hm-s- noiKhborh-tHKl- close
car iinrt nohool.

Prirpil BolOW Market

F. V. TRY ON
.'ffl'-- iiwipe 721(1, or ('pilar 7 0

Raaidanea, OaacaTill- - J

An Exceptional Buy

uniialow. luiiflwood floors, largo
ill. built-i- n feature, lot of OlOOOt

iiaanient fine mantel, brick founda- -

).400
i i.o

i.ooo. Pavement aim.-o- t paid out.

ft Bankston & Angel
H'lhiDHon Muildin,

l'hiT' I .M

MAST SIDE
(oil lacatlon, naah. riv
"in.' Karate n- - lv de. orated and

plni. In the beat of Khnp. Now
mm ..in move in. Priced

16 nun ti ita aa.l.

Bankston & Angel
Hohinon Building

I 'hone 7 4.".

SOUTH BOSTON
Hi front, five room, terraced lot.

ooo. J, ,

NORTH SIDE
looms, hallway, funthalf block of Denver, ,(OB,

.400

S. GALVESTON
urroom modrm i... i,iiear Rivervlew school, ll.tiO. l,g

EAST SIDE
"'room modern, on paved streetno nrar good achOOl. 14. ion. $l,00ll

SIXTEENTH AND
S. TRENTON

"v f:o room bungalow." modern,
'"ooTm s,;':

SIDE
g rooms and enclosed aleepntg" rnuth from, two mantel, two- -

. and oomani drive, m.aoo.

NORTH SIDE
room, appoint-'- i0r home. 9,300. 4.0l)0

T
: Alexsndei- in.tg Second'

and Main.
PbOOag, Osage !,23U-ul2- 0 c

EAST SIDE HOMES
ls.5110 buy a DMetlOKlIf new

bungalow with extra large
room, very large closets, oak floor.
ivory flnlHh. DlOO decorations.
ooroenod in porch, window shades
noil awnlngi f,r window, two-ca-

garage, on ear lint high, sightly lo-
cation, Ik an extra good bargain,
goo, i terms imntWUtli poeeaoelun.
In. Mm l.ii, ni rcMim bungalow,
nlooljr decorated i ifn ,,ittia
oak floor throughout, tin-.- bull! Ill
features i.oty rinlnh, linage and
ilrlvp, basement with fin naro heat,
nioa front lot. l,too oaob will
hat. lli'

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
I nn .o J

Ooagi till
Mao Building

Oodar i7:

CLOSE IN
Nina Mock from eontor of town,
four-roo- m mod am hoooa. full alaed
lot, an atoollonl aparttnant nu.
Pi 1. . ll.iou. 1 i.aoo

.I.e. REDDIN
L'li'. Coidan Bldf,

Phon 1 ( Magi phi, Ci 'i.i :;oo

TWO-STOR- Y HOMES
sew liKht-roo- raatdanoa, looatad
In ll IllKh (la dlatrtot, oak
throughout, nleo, mantal. ivory fin-
ish, neatly (leeorated, hath, laiRC
baaamant, eiiuiiipeii for fumaep heat,
Baraga, on pavement, a nice rant
front lot Prlea 1 1 1,100 j torniM.
Nloa two-ato- home, oak
fi....rs, majital, ivory finlah, nlcly
decoratod, baaaraant, oquippod for
furnace, garagr, ami ko.,U well.
Prlea 11,100, Tartna,

C. H. TERWILLEGER CO.
00 1 02 Mayo Bldf

nUKi 0492 Cudar 172

South Guthrie
ilor In, two 0lghtroOIT1 hnue on
one kit, tnodern; hardwood fI OO Ifthroughout. inantelH, Rood flxiurM
inti sarago, frlood at 116,100, Uno- -
half ah.

South Lawton
rn 100x1,0 arc four hOtMOg. ona
five-roo- houag modern, two two-roo-

houOH nemi-morter- n and
two-roo- m houaa Prteod at f7.foo;
11,104 oaah and $7,', a month.

Oklahoma Realty Co.
rhono none tun Roblnaon BM,

Morningside
d ran extra larice rooin, liaaemeiit,
combination furnace, laundry tub.2x10 JolMt. two-ca- r aervant
quartorg, fine anal front lot on beat
street Oak floors, oak trim, two
mantala, extra light aookata, binM

oonatruotlon. AiBocvry- -
thlng In built-i- feature. Can't ha
duplicated for 120,000, hut the
PRICB IS 111,000, with term.

TRYON
office, Oh.iKe. Ke. Osage 7 .'.69 J

GOOD HOMES
r.i.. coiner lot. lirlnK ,100 rem perl,- - .

Prlci IT.::", houae would A
mi I: mi. n to i, oil. a ,..., !i, r '

7

lt,SII
,

iuu

317
9

tah,

' garage,

cuh.

n.,.,

enrage

seven everv
a

"

good

wwl

F.

6,500

6,.")00

8,850

$11,000

floor

I

lot

ono

P.

7216.

$

$

$

-- South Wheeling; good
five-roo- bungalow.
OUt front, attractive
deooratlona and elec-
trical fixtures, two
mantels, ,,11 the rnod-- e

r u , co nvenieueea,
i' Moment, li.soo cash
hand lea.

Croabia Heigbta ad- -

ditton, good five-roo-

bungalow, east front.
modern, oak floora,
mantel, attractive elec-
trical fixtures, two
bedrooms, liaseinent,
garage. Owner leaving

ity.

South side, close In.
new flVO-rO- bunga-lOW- ,

fine oak floorgl
i tiroiichout, mantel,
beautiful decorations,
all the newest mod-
ern Inillt-l- features.
11,100 cash handle-- .

BpUtheeet district, fine
low bunga-
low, three badrooma,
mantel. Prenak dnor,
ail newest modern

i ory finish, fine
decoration, basenieni.
garage. l,000 eagbl
handles.

Maple nidge dlgtrtot,
fine bunga- -

low. with braakfaei
room, fine oak floors
throughout, most con-
venient floor plan.
tine,, bedrooms, base
ment, garage. limit
lor a homo, Terms.

A. J. 1 en kins & Son
III Mayo llldg.

Phone Osage 41106. Cedar lii
After 6 p: ni. Osage 377.',

TERRACE DRIVE
DISTRICT

I9.2,'.0 buys : dand, east front hun-gato-

with six nice rooms, nicely
I. corated. high ( las QHBtrloaJ flv

lures. Ivory finish, oak floors
throughout, b.iih, large basement,
equipped with laundry travel full size
lot. A well constructed house. Rea-
sonable terms.
13.00(1 makes first payment on a
bungalow with five extra Inge
rooms, oak 'loors throughout, man-
tel, ivory finish, nice decorations,
bath, kigement, garage, good full
Slge lot, extra good buy. reasonable
terms on balance. Price I8.D00.

1001-0- 1 Mayo liuililmg
Osajic 642 Cedar 17J

SOUTH SIDE, $7,500

JClone lo rourtrnih mi .I Boston" can rii you an ggoelient homo offlip room, sleeping porch, larial
basement, rooms nice si.c. no oak
nooroi 1. hi thpy an' egoellent, ThM

a Khort lot. A VOI pi, aeanlplace 1111. mi iiiim mIpiii ly lo.'Ult'll
aad onl) ll 1st cash payment, bal
ance iiki in aeani
.Mr. ( in Osage Ill 0, a nh

iim .'all

E. (J. CUNNINGHAM
- I " I'alacp lllilg.

For Sale by Owner
Bt niiiriii colonial . bungalow inIrving place SIX large room. h,e,ik- -
r.i..t room, til,, bath, lot of ctoael

p basement and hullt-l- n fea- -
turaa, oak floor throughout, beauti-
ful decoration, brand new anil read
to move into I'm price u,,d term's
call Owner, tlsa: IllttJ, or llt.ij;.
4334.

Wanted to Buy at Once: ..
noln
nd

DirOOl from owner, wini rooms or
i. ion-- , two etory. brick house. Willpay all .ash and consider anything
ubmlttad, if worth the price aahed

All correspondence confidential, dive
location and prices. Addreag MrKennedy for niipointment. care box
1621, Tulsa, Okla.

$1,500 IRVING
Pine lot on paving, garage lOgtl,
l,000 caah, balanoe in one rearThis la close to the m. , iiiini.nl

i all Mr. Cory, Uage 4070, with

E. G. CUNNINGHAM
210 l'aluee Hldg.

NORTH SIDE
room and sleeping porch Oak

floors throughout, baaomut, garage
and dine. K.,,,1 front, full sized lot.
Priced right at T,II0 with 11,100
cash.
Klve rooms and breakfast room, oak
floors throughout, gaiage and base-ineii- t.

on,, of the best buys on the
N'orth side.

Call .Mr. Morgan with

LEE I. BROWN
Rooms l- -l Turner llldg.

Phones: Cedar 46. Osage C633

$1,260 DOWN
SOUTH SIDE

Cond five-roo- bungalow near I Ith
and (Juln.'i. Almost new. High lo
cation. Priced lo sell at ,6, 0o
Small payment and balance p r
month. .

ADAMS & WALKER
BullUUvo Anenta
Phone Cedar

Kennedy tidft

:J Choice LotsS for Rale
On" high corner two' inside lots,
;,0xl40. on North BlWOOd. Will sell
very reasonable If sold at once.
Term if detilied. Phone Osage
7082.

11 I

i his
Thl.

100
Hl'O

lot.

Excellent Homes
i0 cash puts you In possession of

pretty five-roo- m bungalow.
hi.s large rooms, built-i- fea- -

jMirpw cistern, garage, drive and
basement Tblg ccrlalnly la priced
right at 16,,'.on. Call us for appoint--
ment.

South Baltimore Five. room . ullage,
bath, sleeping porrh, hardwood
floors, pretty mantel. Ivory finish.,
pretty Inures, garage and Mnani-- 'quarter te.tioo. 2.00o ( ash, bal-- '
auin eaey.

Has' Fifteenth street Beautiful n"w
modern home. Hie bath, all

hardwood floors, beautiful decora-
tions and fixture, built In features,
pretty mantel. Ivory finish. large
basement, furnai I heat, garage, serv-
ants' quarters. Price 111,000, 14,000
cash.

C.H. TERWILLEGER CO. Globe Real Estate Co.
513 Central National

Cedai u
Hank llldg

$1,260 CASH
AMD IIS PKB MONTH PCTS TO!
in potwcmtuN or i im: nvH
room moorrn iiomh w itm
llMAiTIMI. DKCORATIONH OAK
kLooRh MANTI.R UARAOH AND
rt.'u, biiro Lot. hm.v it
BLOCK". OUT . N WORTH TMK
MONO I ISO

Grady-Rup- p Real Estate
Ill RoDinaon in.

I'll. 'tie.' (ls,,Ke llo.Sll. t'

A MAK( JAIN
We have for a f. day a leal liar
Kaln In a five room bungalO. mi the
N'orih sole. I'm pi. ic good decora1
tion and Rgturaoj pre try f loora;
linen :i.p, hallvsa, ko( lsed
bedroo.na; canvaaaed elaaplng po eh
Poll ilgod lot. Baaamant, onl,
l, Ml Rome terma. UH 11a 'ike

I oil to ec II.

Powers-Trust- y Inv. C

$460 DOWN
KENDALL HOME

Three room hoi, on good luirh,
fit, I lot with a Kood well of wnlet,
(hli'ki'n hull.-.-' and uid. Krapc arbor
and fruit tr. a,

Adams & Walker
BgOlUOlVe Airenla

(hone Cedar 900. .120 Kennedy llldg.

$360 CASH
A NO 0 per month puts you In
possession of a dandy little three- -

bungalow', frame, plaster ',1,
painted, looatad on fun lot.

WHERE CAN' YOU BQUAti THIS '

WE KAVB TWO OK ('ll i:si-- PROP
BRTIB8 IN KKNDA1X AND IN
lll.SIHi.N AHIHTION.

Grady-Rup- p Real Estate
III Roblnaon Bldf,

Phones Osage 9,'iS6, Cedar 777.

SOUTHEAST
New' bungalow wiih five rooms and
bath. Oak floors; old Ivory finish,
fireplace; window seat; wall llghta;
hullt-l- features. PMt Sited east
front lot not far from 15(h treet
and llockford. alues are Inorogg
Ing rapidly. Buy this for 16 300
Some terms immediate possession.

Powers-- T nasty Inv. Co.

EASY CASH PAYMENT
ATTRACTIVE PIVB-ROO- HOME
Located BEST PART or CITY,
BREAKFAST ROOM, lU'll.T-l-
FEATURES, 1X3 ill.v DBCORA
TIONS AND PIXTURBB, UANTBU
SCREENED PORCH, OA RAO E,
DRl BWAY, FULL LOT, ONLY

7.r.ou. this is a RBAL VALUE

Grady-Rup- p Real Estate
2311 P.oblnsoii llldg.

Phones Osagu 9u16, Cedar 777

VACANT
BROADMOOR

One r.f the best east front f.0xl40
foot lots in this district. On Nor-
folk, between 4th and 15th. Look
for our sign with the red hlrlpe.

Adams and Walker
Phone Cedar 900, 320 Kennedy III Ig.

North Denver Runpalow
$1,600 Down

New five room bungalow i. 'i
breesfeel room, oak floors, elegant
decorations, features all built-in- .

gaiage Poeaagalon now. aooolvi
honest alue for your money. PfiCl
17,100, ti. 5oo down, easy tordw,

Halff and Sons
Phone Oeege lltl or 3500

iloi.ii. 4. 202 12 South Mam

Nicest Bunffalow You Ever
Saw North Side

l(h jiiRt liuutifu: MVOn UuilO FMIQii
i v I nf rOOfH OOMMM front, nuk flo'int

IhrOUghout. furnai ln'Jit. hreukfuHt
POOH!, III1' L.itli, ceiuenl (tutili,

quui ItTH, K't I'UK1'. liaHt ll it'll t.
Nothing bOttOI tn a in w hotjt f"f
th pilot wttod, $11.0011, h.ooo
duvv n.

Halff and Sons
Room 4, 0I 11 South Main

Phone isage .'.., iii

Phone osage 3500

NEW BUNC A LOW
Well loeuted f 11 hitch terrare lot,
Hi x rooniH. hreakfu.s! rooin, lianftrneiit
and garOjfO. Thin ttOIMM h ready lo
OOOtipy todiiy. hM ak floor
throughout an obunteoOOO 0 huilt-I-

ffuturen lix ludlng hifiikfont lahle
uud Irunlnif hourd, tlh- hath. Dim n
oiooota, rrfi h doors, nUrooUvo

elciricl fixtunn, nionUa
and hook uhm'n PrlOO $0iTlOs0O.
HmaM tail) pOyRIOQI utid h.ii.n.
monthly!

I. C. REDDIN
20H Cosden Hldg.

Phonos i30o, Oaagg a,nu Cedar

VACANT
TERRACE DRIVE

$1,060
Two Knod (.0 fool Ion t bargainprice Termi loso down Batanee
III par in. .mil

Cedar 101
HXOlUefVe Agents

120 Kenned, ui.ig

beautiful

Building.

$12,500
BROADMOOR
fronl iwo Mory of

roomi Ooroeft ond torvonti
iiuortoro Booomonli
flooro, tn Mo 11 in tenon

ADAMS WALKER adams & WALKER
91m III Kennedy

Spalls OpprtuHiniafty

SUNSET PARK ADDITION
Max,- (iii e.-e- InVOgtlgatOd the reasons for the build-
ing activity which Is going on In this addition? If not
you will find tber" nr.. several; PtTOt, The ground
's being sold full 35 per cent lowet in price than any
other high , lies vaoanl lots In the i lly Second. The
Iota ale nil large and platted with the object of mak
ing this the most beautiful district In the city. Third
Tin praotloal restrictions which assures the builder
that this Is a looatlon for hlgh-clat.- homes only, We
have maiiv bargains tn building sites In this district
at prices from 12.500 up, a few of wheh are Hated
below

12,500- -

12.S2I

12.877

13.000- -

13,004

13,200

13.400

13,500- -

13.500

14.200-

14,750

It.tiJo

,',0x135 feel, east front, Soulh Cincinnati
-- 122x135 feet, eajit front. Kouth Cincinnati.

00x1 27 feet, north front, Twenty-Bcron- a

street.
-- 127x117 feet. FSouth Norfolk.

east front, South Tesrl.

110x135 feet, south front on tiunset Drive.
100x117 feet, Kat Twenty-firs- t strret.
ItlfixMO feet, south and eaat front, Norfolk
avenue.

100x150 nopih and east corner, Twenly-oecon- d

and Norfolk.

50x 20, corner Woodward boulevard and
Cincinnati.

lltalll, i orner on Twenty-firs- t street.

lllXlll, comer Woodward boulevard und
Norfolk.

The above lots can he purchased on the eay terms of
cash, balance six. 12 and 11 months

If Interested, verify these statement and call us for
an a ppuintmenl.

BLAIR BROTHERS
oio Unity iiidg.

BROADMOOR ADDITION

TVe are nelhnx a number of (he heiiutiful lota of the
Constant III hIok of thin addition, laying Jut north
of Fifteenth Rtreet, and went of OwaaHo. We have
choloo 0M1 front lot h ruiiKlriK in price from t,H0
up Hold under itfiOi htjildlfiR realrtctlonH to iUinuro

the pure ha ht that the Improve und hullillriK"
will DO Kilt edge ThU Is one of the moat Important
feature to the home ovvnr in ThIhii toda. Hee uh
M BOOH UH porutihle if IntOfOOtOd m OM of theue beau
tlful loto. They are gilt-edg- value for thlH location.

BLAIR BROTHERS
us nlty Bidg

SOUTH SIDE
BUNGALOWS

New east front bungalow, close in,
south side, consisting of five nlcs
rooiiis. pantry, oak rioors,
mantel, Ivory finish, nicely decorated,
large baaamant, on pavement. Price

S.h5'i. reason. .bit- t. ins

s,500 buys a practical. y r.ew bun-- l

galow, large living room, large din-- '

Ing room, two nice sleeping rooms,
large bath, nlOO built-i- features,
preened In bark porch, large base

ment, garage ami servants quarters

This Is 11 good ba gain tor parties!
desiring clone In homo. Terms.

C.H. TERWILLEGER CO.
1001-0- Mayo

Ogggi Mil Cedar 17:

Boot home oovoo

fun lol,
hutlt frutiirfH

A
Cedar llldg

feet,

Phone Cedar 310

mentn

I'hunes Osagn 279, Cedar 310

I8AUB

.$11

$11

Mw IE usaMae
and will be ready for occupancy within
HO days, a handsome six-roo- m biuigjalow,
hardwood flOOri throughout, handsomely
decorated, attractive lighting fixtures,
tile bathroom with base tub and pedestal
lavatory, built-i- n features, cement base-
ment, furnace, two large porches and well
built throughout ; east front lot, on North
Denver. Our price $8,750. This property
is worth $10,000.

AbboU
35

Robinson Bldg.

ii AOA - Corner lot. 00x140 feet
location In the Broadmoor. Morningside
distance from business tenter.

Six-roo- modern house, beautifullw" district. Walking

Q attractive bungalow. Tile bath, breakfast room.
WOWV p.w ('infill, garage, attractive Interior. Modern and

In every respect. Oood location.

?rfl 12.000 cash. New seven-roo- residence."v fl.

$30,000

$56,500

$62,500

$50,000

$92,500

VWCBlLCCim

Phones 9057-166- 1

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Two
oors. Ivory finish, tile hath, basement, laundry, furnace
nd Broadmoor, Morningside district.

Kflfi Closs In corner lot. With three modern houses, renting
i5o a month. I'our from the court bouse.

000 Int. east front. Beautiful eight-roo- Colonial res
il.'l,Wi;W Idenee." Center hall, well built, attrartlve and modem In

every respect. A real bargain for sale. Mornlngslds.

97 CnA Corner lot 100x140 feet.p I ,dUU UfUl tile halhs. Klve

Osk

Nine-roo- realdencs. Two beau- -
sleeiilng rooms Mast I font. Very

desirable location In Msple Ridge district.

stories.

garage.

blocks

quick

N'e. brl. k residence In Hunset park. Klght roma, heating
plan!, garage, servants' quarters Resutlful looatlon,
large lot and complete home In every detail

ITIrgant brlrk home with full block of ground, 300x300
fact. Choice location: new, center hall, two baths, four
sleeping rooms anil sleeping porch. Ia&rge living room, din-
ing room, sun parlor, breakfast room and kitchen. Bteam
heat, private wuter system. Interior walla canvassed and
hand decorated. Oarage for three cars and servants' quar-
ters. Houthranl part of the city.

One of I he choice home in Maple Ridge. f,t 200 fast,
commanding a beautiful view of the city and rivar. Nine
rooms, three balha. four sleeping roome and sleeping porch.
One of the best brick and tile homes in Tulsa.

fine of Tulsa's inn "l altrsctive. not In Maple Ridge, but ele-
gant location Commanding a beautiful view. Ten rooms,
three halhs, hot heat, large living, dining, breakfast
room, sun parlor. Interior canvassed, paneled and painted
by expert decorators. Oarage for four cara. The improve-
ments would oOOt 160,000 today.

Brl. k und tile residence. Center hall, library, dining, living
anil breakfast rooms Kitchen, five aleeplng rootna end
sleeping porch. Interior wall canvassed and painted. Prl-Vgt- e

ball room, line of the moat beautiful corner lota la
Tulsa. Owner will consider smaller residence as part of
purchase prlM

If interested In real eslale, business or residence property, vacant Iota, In
Broadmoor. Hunset I'ark. or Maple Ridge district, we can show you
the beet values lo be had In the city.
Our sales for the month of March to this date Is 14",000 This is Wus
lo the fact of our 10 years' experience In building and selling blgh-claa- a

real estate In Tulsa It will pay you to see our Hat before buying.

617-1- 21 I 'nlty Bldg,
BLAIR BROTHERS

Phones, Osage 1 279, Cedar 311

KfOIRTM SIDE WQKhQW
Mr Home Buyer, here is a love), new bungalow conslsing of six large rooms and a
breakfast loom, beautiful living room with a large mantel, French doors to dining room,
kitchen with all the modern built-i- cabinets, g pretty little breakfast room, finebedjooms with plenty of windows, several large closets, haacment and garage. Thedrlvtwa, and walks ar. in fine high location, with splendid vlsw Priced aboutII.OOu bdow value. Prlci 111.000. and I he terms arc easy.

P WELL MALUETT C.
1713

water

three,

.10 Roblgaon Bldg
08AOM s:oi


